
EDUCATION BOARD
ROW MAKES ALL

SAN RAFAEL HUM
Members Deadlock on 'Selec-

tion of Candidate to Fill ?
Berth That Death

Vacates ,. \u25a0 ????.

' (Special pispateh to Tbe Cull)

SAN RAFAEL, June 'lO?A contro-
\u25a0 - - ' -.; .? '," . ' \u25a0 ?
versy which threatens to involve this
city in the vortex of'a bitter wrangle,

and which may end in court litigation;
arose last night at -a; meeting of the

hoard of educationV, ' hen ,the four

members balloted for four -hours yand
adjournedi at jmidnight!in ; a deadlock
over th« candidacies -of 'former-State.
Senator -K..*,*B. * Martinelli - and- Mrs.

Charles ."Christensen' for 'the -.vacancy

caused: t>y the ;recent deatlr Or. w.
J. wu-kman. "\u25a0 XyX"---':.i "Xi'X,-XX'vX

After the board had balloted several
times In .an ineffectual attempt.,to'-get.
a*majority vote. -Director W. L. Coprt-
w-right introduced la"! resolution recom*
mending the abolishing.of the position
of city superintendent ofschools,"held
by *Prof. -Donald. It-:Jones: ";Again there"
was a deadlock. -. r

'' j.-" '
Professor Jones jumped to his'feet,

and declared in no uncertain terms -his
opinion of the," procedure.
CALLS l(l>OI,lTl(l\ ??HAW".

"That's pretty raw; Mr Courtyrright,"
he said, lie repeated: this remark" to
T. S." Malone, chairman,: after the latter
had voted with Courtwright. ~ '-'2X

"If""you pass this resolution.'! Pro-
fessor -Jones : continued, "I will bring

suit against the hoard to; collect my
salary for the three remaining .years'! of*the four year term: implied in the 'con-,

tract under Which I was employed." :fX
"There was no specific! length of time

set forth in .your contract," replied,
Courtwright with some heat. *: -"Those are my grounds for. an ac-
tion," "Jones said, and he cited; several;
eases,which, he said, were applicable to;
the point. '

r ~ X'XyX.
Twice was the -resolution. put to" a*

vote, with a deadlock as the result." - ;:
Frank Slrard, \u25a0an Instructor in the y

night* school, 'stepped forward at this
.iuttctttre and announced that! he would
take steps immediately -looking- to*the
recall 'Of Director Courtwright on the
grounds that he was not a legal resi-
dent of this city.: that he did not fill
Properly the position* he occupied" as "a.
hoard, member, and that his business
interests were all in San Francisco- .

In IDs reply to Slrard, Cnurtwrisht
Faid that he would state lit? position;

"I am a legal resident of this town,",
he said, "and when the time cornea I
will prove it. . But that is beside lie
point.7 Two member* of. this ; board, ?
and I ant " one of them, have decided
to 'wipe the slate clean' in the matter,
?if the heads of .our high school. .We
have made a thorough investigation
and have become satisfied of ; the in-
efllcleney of two of the present execu-
tives. There; is also the question of
economy. By abolishing the position."?
of city, superintendent.and, principal of.
the high school, and in their stead
creating the" position' of supervising 'principal, we will effect a saving of
nearly $3,000 a." year." ~ "i"",'\u25a0'' ," -.~ : '"'\u25a0\u25a0
IMIOIIIM-IM'I'EHSO.VS ATTEM)

Directors George Murray and - Pratt 'C.
Inman, who voted consistently ior Mr.
Martinelli find against Mrs. Christensen,
also were opposed to .the resolution; de-,
signed oust Professor Jones and his
principal, Prof. Glenn Allen. ,

The attitude of the candidates; for the
vacancy toward Jones and Allen wag a
subject:for a hum of discussion in the
large audience, , composed of.". club-
women and men prominently connected
with local civic affairs. , .-. ;-?2 .

Between ballots "on the main ques-
tlons of the evening the board elected
High school and?grammar school teach -_
ers for the next year,' following which
an adjournment was taken until tomor-
low night, when it is expected some
sort of an agreement will be reached. :

LOS GATOS READY
FOR FLAG DAY

Original Thirteen States
Will be Represented in

Parade by Floats
\u25a0 *

"\u25a0 . ?\u25a0' ..... "-\u25a0 ? \u25a0-\u25a0* ?- \u25a0?-\u25a0 ~ "-1i.Special Dispatch to The Call)

LOS :GATOS. June 10.?The large

committee which has "in charge the
preparations for flag day this year
will practically complete Its work to-'
morrow night, and all the indications!
are that the second, annual flag fete
at Los Gatos next Saturday will ";sur-!;
pass anything of the kind ever; at- I
tempted.

Rev. .Frederick W.Clanl?>ett D.D., \
tor of Trinity" Episcopal church . in<San Francisco, will be the orator of the iday. ...,\u25a0*?*\u25a0-.;>'\u25a0 X. y'XX. ? .;,;]
Music and . drill exercises will -be !

features of the platform program. In I
-the) evening a popular entertainment j
will be; giver}' with a great variety of;
literary and ; musical talent. There willi
also be athletic events..

The 'special feature of the day will
be a repetition on a larger scale of the
"Betsy* Ross Flag Float" parade.

VARIETY OP FLOATS
The celebration-centers this-year,;

about the Louisiana Purchase; and
each o '' the 13 states carved-, out of the
territory will have ;; its individual float
of a symbolic character. 2 Besides these
floats there will be 11 figures on horse-'
back, the equestrian parade, repre-
senting George; Washington, Thomas
Jefferson. Betsy Ross, Madammoiselle
France,, and following; these the 13
original states..- ? ?

The procession will include '.this: year
a large number of decorated automo-
biles, and the owners of -automobiles
from t near and far are lnvlted' to com-
pete for a trophy. Other trophies are
offered for* the best float and for"the
athletic events. - 'WJMBjAm^''

In connection;with the commemora-
tion of the Lo purchase "the
French .consul from'X San Francisco,
Monsieur Raphael Monnet,: has prom-"
ised to be present and make an ad-,
dress. S-_-_____H___________E_^-*
FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS

There will also be a; display of the
fip.gs of the nations, in -j accordance
with the growing 'sentiment ,of inter-
nationalism. . fS^^A^j^^^B^X-'X:.

The "Peace! Flag"-' has.been, set aside-
on account of the objections, of some to
any manner of addition to the United
States flag. Instead a white banner.
bearing the motto, "Peace on Earth"
'?'.ill be " carried among the " national

'fla gs.';*^^*^^**^*gf^^^^g^,:;'.'.:. ff.xyXX.X
'Plie Southern Pacific railway, is mak-

fare of one and one-third, .from;
Friday to Monday, covering all points
as far south of San Francisco as Sa-
linas*. It is expected that there will
l>e a large attendance from -out' of
town. . ,<*?'..-",*-,.;*;. *V1

Many to Be Graduated
Bishop Hanna to Speak

Sacred Heart College
\u25a0 ti». *"J *. \u25a0?'\u25a0\u25a0- x-xr '\u25a0-."\u25a0 - yy. \u25a0 ??* .\u25a0.-:

Will Hold Exercises
This Evening

Sacred" Heart college will hold its
thirty-ninth annual commencement. ex-

ercises this evening in" the Valencia
jtheater, . with Right Rev. Edward J.

IKanna, auxiliary bishop of ? San Fran-
:i cisco. presiding

?i Errands L. Ashe will sneak Ofl "The<; influence of Christianity on the state."
? Timothy B. O'Brien :on "The Shackles

-.?>' Mexico.*' : Raymond 'P. F1 bod on "The. gthics Of War." and *Richard *A!.Maher.
?>n "Intelligent Public Opinion."

"The Governor's CI 1 ft." a one act
daylet, will, he staged. ? with. Edward
.i. McGlade, Km met J. Gerrity;vßbbert*

J, and Francis II 'Ashe in the
."major r01e... " - * . *\
j " Graduating honors in!: the 2 civil en-
jgineering department will bij.conferred:
ion Richard A. Maher. Leon G. <'haix.
:Luke E. Robinson, William', F. Rodden

and Clement T. ODea, and In the arts
; department on Timothy B. O'Brien,
! Francis '.iL. Ashe, Raymond ;P. Flood,
[ Augustine lJ."; Kane. ;Eugene \u25a0?L. Baizerj
land Tin Y. Choy.

John O'Donnell, "Francis Robinson,"
John Dal ton, Edward. Rancke, El wood
Carlson, William, Callaghan, -Thomas
Aylward;?James]Powers, Francis Mc-
Dermott,! Hugh! McColgan, Leo Hyland,
Eugene Kelly and William Mahoney
will receive diplomas of graduation

from the husiness department.
Winners of the medals .for, the year

were announced last iFriday as follows:
Timothy B. O'Brien, Francis L. Ashe,
William .P. r Rodden,: Antone A. Chaix.
Joseph J Barry, Luke E. Robinson ( ;and
John J.Scanlon.

I ! The grammar, department held, its
graduating exercises Monday evening,
and!* the v following received certificates

t entitling: them to enter the high school
! department: "" '\. '
i .J. d'Arcy. A. de "Martine, J. Uavitt.'H.

Harrigan. E. 'lark. M. Mackey. D.
iNilan, T.tCummings; Murphy. S. Jow,

J. Doherty. "A. Unsworth, F. Anderson,
L. Smith. W. Carey. 11. Buckley, F. Lee.

IT. Hurray, G. Parmrack; R. Classic..* B.
Galet.i'A: .Matin,i J. Flanagan. J/ißrenrJ
nan;i A. Luoey, P.> Briggs, : J.! 1martin,*'
J. Eyden, C. Swell, C. Broad, C. King, P.

':Farrington;; J. Kane and J. Dunne. :

POMING OF ORDER -
v> COMMEMORATED

"Blue and. White," the undergraduate
publication of : .Sacred Heart college,:
celebrates - the,;-;closing XofXthe school
term \': with a special 'X issue in if.honor
of "the* golden jubilee of ithe J coining of:
the * order of Christian JBrothers,*; teach-
ers of the college, to this coast. \u25a0

"- The frontispiece is a portrait of
Archbishop" Riordan of the Catholic

archdiocese :of California and 1there are
interesting pictures of the college at
IMiiy and Larkini street before- the lire
ahdlthe present school at Fell and Fill-
more' streets and . a reproduction from
the architects" drawing, of the college
building that will be erected -at Ellis
and Franklin streets.. There, are por-
traits; of faculty and graduates of this
year. 'XX "'-""/...?';* -.'".*

There are special ; articles in the is-
sue by students of; the college and a
poemfjoni: the golden jubilee of the
order of Christian'"brothers. - "?*

'- Eugene I. lialzer is editor in chief.
He? was> assisted 'by T. Francis >Merry;

Edward fM. MeGlade, William J.:y Mc-
Mullen. Ftam is E. Ashe, James ?fG*
Flaherty and Raymond P. Flood.
""-The business . end was in charge; of

William H. Crowell and T. llillman
Campbell;,: ; ; L . , ; -

Two medallists among graduates o)
Sacred Heart college.

REAL. ESTATE TRASS ACTION'S

Clara: B. Lacier to George'K.: Merrill. lot 143,
gift map '.};..510. " ?
-S. '.Duces company -to. Clifford :S. Allred.i lot,-in
SW line -of * Fifth street, 3fl :.VW: of H.-rrison,
NW :'I,P:6 by KW. 75. and Bis other piece*.

Stuart V. Smith cud wife- to: Ottp : ii.; Reich-
anlr. Plucks 17 and |8, Weal ; End Map 1; $10.
.-,'' Otto 11. P.eiehjinit.and wife =to Clifford S. All-
red. same;. $10. v* ~ ?-". .. ,- ;

:* William ..Nieol company to w. G. :McDeatmid,
lot ST.O, sift map 3; CO. :: :

.Maurice 1.. : Ashen to S. A. Hansen,-dot. in N
line of Joost avenue, :50 - E of Edna :street,^ E "23
by X 100; $10. ' - - -- \u25a0-- Ernile gervoau and wife to Charles E. Servean,
'j <>f lot In X line of Eleventh avetme. of.
Point* Ijilkis avenue, -S* 125 hy E 1-0. and one
other piece; $10. _:": * 7. .'.'-.:. *x-~yy ';--'----y-- Danfad MeCareiU to tot in SE line
of Naples street. 50 SW of Japan avenue, SW
.:> by si-; 106; $io. ,'-.;*\u25a0\u25a0 **\u25a0:--\u25a0*'?.*-.\u25a0-\u25a0 ; .\u25a0?:'

:J. 3. Baser ci al. to Ann Hael'nrlane.lot InE
line of I'ortv-i-eeoiid avenue. 150 *S: of o street,
Ssoby F. 120:,$10..- \u25a0-'-. : :;

*:\u25a0: Homeland company to J. Jobansoa - and wife,
lor 25, block ?'.. Sunny side: $10.

Res*ie Lee to Robert; Cai.v and -.Tamps H. C.
Calev. lot iti N line. of N/ietceiitU street, iW
of Diamond, Wt 25 by.N 7.": $10. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-; f : -)f',.y%x Kate ?K. Cashim to iAlfred \u25a0 if.::Root \u25a0 and i wife,
lot in E line of Laurel street." HC:sl, S of Wash-
ington, S _'<i:4L, hy E 100: $10.
.-, John IL KriKC and -wife to, Robert ';S. Andrew*
and wife, lot In SEllne of Bromptoti street, 175
SW of Berkshire, SW 50 by SE 100; $10. .
« Alfred J. Rich to Bernard lot at SW'cor-
ner of It street 'and = Fortieth 'avenue, >.W .120' by S
300; $10. ,

Irwin It. Coltirandt and < wife ; to> Kanniei.T..""
Weldon sud Elise Olley. . lot ati SW Nam of
Diamond and :Twenty-seventh" streets, 51:6 by
W 100; $1.. :*":.'-: .v.. ," V.: ,\u25a0 /. x-f-;xf.xy.-xy.xyy.
;.: PannieL.;Wehlon": to Irwin *n.'-Colbrantlt;and
wife, \u25a0. lot' -in W:- line "of Diamond >* stteet.*.: II:6 S
of Twenty-seventh,:.--S- 25 by W 100; $10. , *\u25a0--
*H Irwin R. Colbrandt and wife; to Gctavil A..
Dowd;* same; $10. , - .

:\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 Gertrude A. iMacfarlane to . Katliryn:: M-Couch,i
lot« at .NW corner 'of fSixte«"oth avenue and O
street, ? W 82:0 -byjX* 100: $10. f '-» XXXX-:\i^fy.
j'*;Benedict: Stelnauer .-and iwife:to' Prank J>."' Peli-
eano* et - al., lot -In-NW ? line of -Brunswick" street,",
2iaiSW,nf,Guttenberir,';BW/54 by NW -13: $10.. Walter J. Andrews and wife to Jeanette Gates
and wife, lot tin"W line*of went r-first avenue.
250 S-of-Anza-etreet.-S 25 by W 120: $10.

' Hannah Floyd to Charles 11. Workman.
block. A, Ashbury Park tract: $10. '.» *\u25a0'
-. Thomas - Morrisaey awl 4-wife :,-1&*John FlStock-
Beth and wife, lot -0?,. tract: $10. V
I'-Asa L."-White. {trustee of, estate. of Pfter White.
deceased), for.;Mabel^Tilton Burnhani. to Mar-
Karet,: J."':Kehoe.' lot in S line of Twentv-flrst
street. E of Valencia. E 82 Lhy S;9.o;?s!<">.'?-Jv

'Eniile Serveau yanil % wife'j. to;,Charles*.; Serveail,
lot in S line of Brunswick street. 356 W*of Gut-'
tenlterg. 2t3 by 53: $10. .

Mary Brady to same, lot ,In .'S* line «? of Bruns-
wick street. of Lowell, tP 30 hy 213; $10.
;'jSame ito; same.,' lot in >S > lino of Brunswick
street,:2oS E of Lowell '29;by;S-:2l3;;slo.^l**- Same to same, let in N line of iHanover,'street,*
237 of Lovvell. E 30 by N(213: $10. ci""-- -?- f.
-4- Gus -Daluley .-'tQ.- Percy % Wiiliam Fnrnell iand
wife. lot* in' NE ;line*'of.-. Madison - street,. 2s 'XW
of Feiton. : '-'\u25a0 : byXn 95; $10X~:Xx ' Xf,

.'?? Henna ? Gt-n.-s to Ida Genus*, lot In X*line of
Clay afreet 202:10 E; of Webster. 37:10 by N
127:814' K'f- i::Xffxx-yX *? .. l-x. yyx. .r* yy
~lda.Genss to Belle. ITerlbauer. - same; $10. '.:>-. -?:\u25a0

-Lorenzo Seatena to ViiciuU Scaiena. lot in N
line of ? Vallejo 'tree*. 135 W- of Cough,;- W-! ho
by N 137:0:-Rift. :. ? ;: X-

Until S. Taylor <x> Harry W. Taylor, lot at S
corner of Bacon sir pet and San Bruno avenue,
SW. 120 by SE; Kit): ;$lO.* v :XX:\u25a0'-'-^\u25a0f\u25a0" '~:x : ?'- * **>:
.:- Harry: W. ? Taylors to Sigmnnd' Steinberg.: same;
$10.-/-*"*- Itia M. Siiuson et al. to Jacob Pirag and wife.*
lot in SW- lint- of -Holllstpr avenue, 100 of
Ingallsstreet.fSE 50 hy SW 100: $10. :*.

*-Emii-Nelsonsand wife to Ella F. Brnns, tel in
IWj-llne: of ? Thirfeenth:;Bvenne.i2Oo|Sftof:-*3iidah
street. 1 S. 25 by~W: 110:11, and-one; other : piece;
$10. . ~.- - ?'" '" - - \u25a0- Ella F.Brnnsito'Emll Nelson and,wife.-slot in
S r line 'of iTwenty second ? street 130' W-*of £an-
ehez. :w 50 by S 114: $to. -~.yyy 'X. ~.??
fW. E. Priesiley to: Helen M. Townsend .lot :at,

sW corner of ;Eddy and Divlsadero (streets,* S ;2s'
by W 100: $10. ?'\u25a0 -,\u25a0 ". ? *"".**\u25a0- -\u25a0? Loots > Goldberg : and wife?to Justin *Tienlie. lot
Jji"N: line of ? Ellis street, 30. E of Beidman. E
30:by:N-75;'510.'- ;- : -** :,\u25a0 ?*'--. ;X:~.Xx.:^:yy\.y:M

Anglo and London Paris National bp.rili to Helen
M Stewart, lot at SW corner of Eddy and Dl-
visadero streets; S 25 by W 100; $10. : : ;.':. ~ .
?r Anglo-California Tru*t company Jto same, same; ;
$10. : x -*.'.. \u25a0 -'*.: X xxx-xx.xxyy X.XXy:'\u25a0 X-'Xx

.Helen M Stewart to Jame* P. Ongbin, trustee,*
same: $10.
.* Solomon Belascp and wife to Israel Belr.scp and
wife, lot 0, block, ion. t'nlverslty ;Homestead; as-
sociatlrm.!- and four otheripieces: Si. .-. -s \:l?'-
v; Val s Harris al. to Edward Prrry, lot at SF.
carper of\u25a0 Klrkiiam ; and La -Plaza jstreets.'; E'9o
by 5£ 62:6; no. ;.; ?-::-: "-Xy-fX-X- x.y
v- Giovanni .Savio and wife to Antonio Croce and
Mifp. lot in X llrj«*of" South avenue, -: 50 N of
Rii-hland.- E 100, N 01. '-. W to line of Murray
street: $10.

'-'Bay.District'Land.company to Clara B. Wal-
tPrn v lot. iii»N liii»:of A street, 3?:6 W of >.First
aveane. 88 hy DO: $10. \u25a0".-?-; *: " :x. Clara C. -Mosier ap«l: Archie ; Mo»ler to .Western;
Dcrelojimetit company, Jots 9, block ;A, Mission :
Street eempaqy; *10. : f-'XxXy.:tXX

\Vestpr:i Development company Jto*. Clara ,*C.
Mosier. same: $1.

Rudolph *Spangenherj:..* to ;: Nellie '; C.t Snstigen-"1
berg lot in- X line of Sacramento street, 188:4 ;
of Lai kin. B 81 by N 120; gift, . '

t
;.;> Gnataf C. Johnson ? and .wife ,to -Fred A. ;Smith ?
snd wife, lot U hi'- line ?" of IElizabeth street,
2-J £:-4 W of: Castro, W 25:10 by, X ? 111; :$1 dy-Smi
-i James .I.* Brady to Gnatav Johnson, lot 24,
bl'Wk :-\u25a0 I, subdivision 1. Castro street' addition;
$10. ?',*'\u25a0

Clifford S. Allrori and wife to S. Ducan .-otjj-

pany, lot In SW line of :Fifth street. 80 NW of
Harrison. SW 50.0 by.- SW 75, atal one other
parcel: $10. .-.. --.-.?\u25a0: :-:.. ,fx:\- j 'Xx-f.yf.-y-f.;.. :\u25a0:-. ry

Emry H. Plunket: to St. *. Investment
company, let 18. block 11, I*kcview: $10. -,;
'? \u25a0_. Benedict s Steliiaucr J and wife*to ;Henry |Zeehetj
and . wife, lot -In XW ? line ofIBrunswick street,!
17*;SW of Gutteeberc sw .-;:, i,v NW 2i:i: $10.
>*Theresa 3<»f>nevleve.sAhlhoni,t: administratrix Iofthe.estate'ofi.l*fiprpse;Ahlborn. l

deceased. l<> K. T.
Jewel t.*. lot \u25a0in: E ! line of Johnston tavenue. 27.", 'Ss i
of Point !.ol>o> .ttveiiuf, 850 by 12.">: 82,050.

'\u25a0i;i Henry J. llapgela ;o « i,.u'e-; iD".Mangels,*} one-
seventh ? interest -, In ",lot InsNW line of 4 Harrison]
street. 105 SE of Tenth, NE 50 by NW 95:1 $10,1

Theodore Alien and wife to N. B. Rickoff. lot
in line of Forty-third avenue, 175 of Anza
street. S 50 by E 120: $10."

\u25a0: Bay View Land company.*? to"iDaniel Duggan.
lots: 12, and 1". block 583, ? Bay View, tract, uub-
division 2; grant. . i <f,'X,.X, 5.!:-xMaurice 1RusPiitha 1 -Realty Scompany to |R. A.:
McCat*,".lot in IV ::.-,?\u25a0 of Sixteenth aveuite. 275
N of Vinciiii.- street, 80 W 120: fio.

Jeremiah .P. Co:inllian'i<nd wlf« l'hllin 'Vw '
Montroii'i. lot "hi: SW \u25a0\u25a0 Una '\u25a0 of \u25a0-Eleventh avenue
south, 275 SE'of Pstieet, SE 25 by SWJ100;,
$10... Mary A.; and John A. 'Burt f:to William L.
Sigisinnnd, ; lot In.^WsllaeJof Paris street, 175
~ ' " -- - * f -.-:..:..-- ....... .. y ... ... ;

of Persia avenue.;NE 2? by'NWlloo;fslsSS
Mary Ives ;('rocker it al-*to; Edward 1 1). Esau

lots m;, gift map 1; $10. "J^tu»M'
> August Klahm and wife to trustees of Hip Ad-
vent Christian Iconference lofJ nort hern | California,
lot in E line of Church street, 72 N of Day N
42 by E SO, $10. ZZk***4

Arthur T. Jamson to Clementina Potlaro and
Mike Demettei. lot in line of Moultrie street
6o S of Eugenia avenue. S zr, by W 70; $10.

Building Contracts
8. & 0. Outnp & Ce. with D. Zelln«ky?Paint-

ing, papering, etc., for alterations and additions
to loft building at 344 Post street for $1.1
j&'ArSfIllnkelnianu 1With |O. W. Britt?-All twork s
except painting and roofing for a throe story
and basement frame building In line of Eighth
street, S ofi Howard, 30 by 137:6.*5f0r $10,868.1
ifMaryJL'.j Phelan with ICharles ! 11. Hock? Brick-
work 1 f»r an S eight fi story 1 Big | basement \u25a0 steel
frame class C :building' at ': W 'corners ef a Fourth
and »\lei>fle j.streets, vv^£A£lS' WT«75 for
$13,450.

H?B.*VIIer-< and P.. Ilexklns with C. R. Ktem-r-
Paintlnjr. varnishing, enameling, etc., k*"- for an]
eight story class C steel frame building NW
comet of Taylor and Post streets. W t>o ibyfN*
30, for $1,700.
-,"? llewlnaiw.'i*Martinez;. Carrie W. Wood worth
and Millie PR Kruno: with Heekenrotb & Schel!

To erect a on« : story and basement brick storebuilding In line of Market etreet, 100 of
Second, SW,2.}.by SK 01 for $6,250. t:,..^/.s--.

GRAND ARMY IN
SESSION IN RENO

RENO, Nev., v June 10.?The forty-
*yXy + '-y- -:X *-..-* ... .' . -k'..-* -:.' - :-'"*-'*--;-i

--*:
,-, *'\u25a0 ,'*-

sixth annual encampment of the .-&..:; A.

R;; department of California and ,Ne-
vada, ; opened in Reno ; today with an

attendance of approximately 400 dele-
gates.' -Two short sessions were held, the
remainder of s the day being devoted
to flag raising ceremonies; at the ;high
school and Ithe',:' Nevada Historical Xso £
ciety's building.. - ?"*' -J|jyi2
\u25a0* At both ceremonies Commander W.
R. Thomas took a' prominent part, be-
ing assisted by Governor Tusker L.
Oddie, Chief Justice G. 1". Talbot,
brothers In ; the; army and iladies sofI the
relief : corps \u25a0\u25a0 arid: Daughters "of Vet-
erans. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I Talk among the veterans. Indicate
Xhat Colonel* Robert M. Green of Oro-
vllle, is leading in the race :for
department commander. His * only op-
ponent is Q. W. Sturmont of Pomona,
Cal. ? -- \u25a0'-\u25a0-.'' \u25a0'

'
; ? -: -"?-?

STUDENTS TO BE ORDAINED

Three men will be ordained to the
episcopal v priesthood h and Xtwo to ; he
diaconate by the',>Bt. Rev. Bishop
W. I". Nichols, I"). D.. st 10:301 o'clock*
today at Grace pro-cathedral. Sacra'?
mento and Taylor streets. They are
students of the Church Divinity School
of the Pacific. ;A i sermon will be
preached on the ordination by Rev.
\V. 11. Cambridge. A recaption will be

!held in the school from; 3:30 to 5 "o'clock
"lii?th"et afternoon and evening -prayers
will be recited at 5:30 o'clock.

NEXT SATURDAY FLAG DAY

SACRAMENTO, June 10.?Governor
Johnson today issued a proclamation
declaring . Saturday to be "Flag day."
The proclamation urges the display of
the flag on all public buildings, schools,
places of business and homes.

NEW YORK, June III? unfilled
tonnage of the United States Steel cor-
poration of May 31 was 6,324,322 tons,
a decrease of 654,440 tons as compared :
with the previous month. .£»' XX. X'

CARPENTERS FIGHT
GALLAGHER'S BAN

Union Protest Ejection of
Member Who Raised

Rough House

M t!ie sast nieet-

ing of the San Fran-

during the; heated discussion on the

strike? situation ami when the hour of
1 a. m. had been reached, several dele-
,-

_
A '\u25a0'-'»« \u25a0**"' ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 :', \u25a0!. :,-..yy.- y. ' : v. \u25a0 - "' -*\u25a0.:.gates called for "the previous ques-

fsf*Tr.* .... ? i^wmrstion" aud several aslfed for recogni-
tion, one ..-legate,- who had spoken'
many times on the b main question,

insistent on: being recognized and to
drown his *. voice there was stamping
of feet, clapping of hands and cat
calls from all parts of the hall.

Among -the noise : makers was Dele-
??»/"'.?: .. '\u25a0\u25a0 -^:yy.'--:;.-yygate T. E. Zant of Carpenters' union
No. 4 83, who was "spotted" hy Presi-
dent Andrew J. Gallagher, lie ordered 1
Zant to leave the hall, saying: "Dele-
'XXX'-X',''' '-."""r";'-"?'*"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0 x \u25a0.:gate Zant, I have warned you several
times - against such conduct." >?

Zant made no move to go, so the:
president directed Sergeant at Arms
O'Brien to "put him out," and with a
show of resistance heaven out.

The meeting ofIlocal No. 453 Monday
night a resolution was adopted and
ordered sent to the ? San Francisco La-
bor council about this matter. The
-document is a protest against "the ar-
bitrary manner of President A. J. Gal-
lagher, in 1,ordering one of our dele-
gates, at a time when there was noise
all over the floor, from the hall and
having him ejected." ,\
j-The protest closed with a notice to
the council that the instruction to the
delegates to the council is that they
shall conduct s*; themselves in a proper
manner and show -respect to the officers 1
and delegates and "when we find that

[(they*; do not 1!! do* this Vwe will 'remove'
;them from the council." '

" - </
The council has elected these officers:

VV. Lyon, president; J. W. Morris, vice
president; J. T, wood,, recording,
and Frank Charles Evans, financial
secretary; *P. J. Freeman, conductor; H.
VV. Scott, warden; L.:v J. Deidel,> trustee,
and C. A. McColm, auditor.

Delegates to the District council at
Carpenters?F. C. Evans, D. H. Ryan,
N. H. McLean,! .1. T. .Greenwood;, to the
Building Trades council VV. Sulli-
van, A. M. McLane, C. A. McColm. C. E.
Burton, VV. H. Drysdale, John Burns, T.
Klitgaard. ;; Charles .Meanwell, VV. R.
Yager. C. O. Ahlund, V..M. Trace. A. O.
Hamiltun, N. H, Mi?Lea Frederick
l.oriett; to the Labor council ?1*". C.
Evans. D. 11. Ryan, T. E. Zant, Ken-
neth .'McI,cod,VJ/. VV.. Morris, William
Lyon, P. J. Freeman, A. M. McLane Hand
F. Loriett.

The local disbursed.-. $15 in accident
benefits, donated $18 to members out
of work, admitted seven members from
other locals by card and elected three
candidates. '-..;**? .? ' ;:
v*?.'-;?-:- "-*-a.*"?.\u25a0.* *-

i
-"*"- ' * " 'Frank « J,? Bonhlngt on, president of

local: No. 121 of;Jlie Typographical union
has sent to all subordinates of ' the
trade in.the state a "look out for him,"
circular in which he says: "' ' X '"Clifford VV. Thomas: (register No.
9,735); who for some \u25a0? months was; chair-

Iman'--of the San Francisco Examiner
chapel, is a Confessed defaulter and, if
alive, is a ' .fugitive ~,from. Justice.
Thomas .collected" union and chapel
dues" ,;for April In the \u2666''Examiner com-
posing room, May 5, and on the fol-
lowing Tuesday he' appeared at union
headquarters, within the 24 hour limit,
and said that he was about to finish
his chape! sheets and would return
later and f. would set tie with Secretary-
Treasurer Michelson. He did not re-

|turn. Some time Tuesday * night,
Thomas wrote a letter to his wife, in
which he stated that he was going to

|gamble with the funds in his posses-
sion, and if he lost, he would mail the
iletter and then destroy hIm ?0.Mrfir
Thomas received the letter by 'mail
Wednesday morning, but Thomasl had
not carried out ? his threat ' of f-d«-
--struction, up to noon of that day, for
he was seen alive between 11 and 12 j
o'clock that day. The authorities do
not credits, the suicide story, and are
of the opinion that .Thomas has be-
come a fugitive. 4 ';

"A warrant has been issued, charg-
ing Thomas with felony embezzlement,

iand" if-.; he ;is recognized his arrest
;should ;be ."accomplished and this officel
notified." ' 'The amount Thomas carried away

;with him was $4Si> plum $.*"jo which he
held 'ias a special fund for return of

!keys to lockers loaned to men In the
composing and other rooms. '
YOUNG FOLKS WED:
THEN TELL MOTHER
ViMarion? IlellerKohm and Miss Abbie
Katz, both of-.San Francisco, were mar-\u25a0
ried last Friday by a justice of the
peace in -,;Santa Barbara," but it was

\u25a0-"''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 *i*"* 1 --- \u25a0 ' "* ~ "**\u25a0' '
:.*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0..\u25a0,.:.\u25a0*-

only yesterday that news of the secret
wedding reached this city.

Kohn is the son of .George A. Kohn,
2110 Scott street, a "well known resident
of San Francisco. 'Mrs. Kohn thought there must be
some mistake about her son being a
married man when she received; the
tidings. Marion went to Santa Bar-
bara three weeks ago on business, and,
aa far as swimming in the matrimonial
sea \u25a0 was concerned, why ?he wasn't
even wading in the surf, so his mother
and father thought. : >;pqgf

It Is evident that young Kohn, who
is 24 years old and well known among
the younger business men of San Fran-
cisco, closed a heart »business Tdeal while
in Santa, Barbara. - .

"What is the lady's name?" inquired
Mrs. Kohn. interested in learning the 1
particulars of her son's wedding.

"Miss Abbie Katz of San Francisco."'
"Are you sure of that? els it K-a-t-z?"

gAssu red *of;the *,name Mrs, Kohn said:
"<)!i, yes, 1 do know who she is," but

further than this Marion's mother re-
lfused to discuss the age, appearance or
accomplishments of he? new daughter!
in taw. »

There may, have been parental objec-
tion to Kohn'a choice of a wife. Any-
way the bridegroom's mother smiled
about it all when she was convinced it
is a matter of "record. *"A mother is sometimes . the last to
learn of her sons affairs of the heart,"
she said. "Possibly he was waiting to5
surprise me."
:.\u25a0'*;Marlon Kohn is

;
a nephew of;E. S.

Heller, a widely known attorney, and
.is a grandson sof the millionaire, Oregon
'Kohn. .... ~ m&m

? ? ..
JAN :\u25a0 FAEL MARRIAGE 8 LICENSES'
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

SAN UAFAEU June 10.?The follow-
ing marriage licenses were issued here

?today: '<xFrank « 11. Bracket!. 34, and
Ph*rne B, Hyde, 29. both of San Fran-
cisco; tleorge A. Daly, 24. and Mildred

tHart. IS, both of Alameda; Schuyler K.
Brown. 38. and Dodlus A. Ordway, 40,
both of Ukiah; Dexter M. Wright, 40,
iand Anita M. Peters, ?,0. both of San
Francisco; William B. Hargan, 41, and
Charlotte E. Shuielton, 23, both of San
Francisco. . , .: .
? \u25a0

?«**"-*- -"v . ? V** *ff ; ':X, ....:..-.. X. X.: ..\u25a0 ?yyXf.X

55 BILLS SIGNED
BY GOV. JOHNSON

Eight Hour Law for Chil-
dren Receives Official

Approval

(Special Dispatch to i'ne Call)

SACRAMENTO. June 10.? Fifty-live

bills were signed jby Governor Johnson. -', '
,

today. Among them are:
The Roberts bill regulating food-

stuffs. .
The Lyon-McDonahl bills , extending

the eight hour law to include minor
children. :.

The Byrne* bill regulating the hours
of conductors, engineers and other rail-
road .trainmen..; \.

The bill enlarging the powers of the
San Francisco harbor commissioners to
permit the construction of drydocks.

Other bills signed by Governor John-son were:
Providing for,reforestation- of.- Angelas na-tional forest. . . -
Increasing number of in Orange 'county

to 'two." ? ? - ~*?
Proyidl.ig inspection to prevent Importation of

aieoamnl Uor.ittii and cattle.
**«rr9Tlt!loKifor+validating of organization and In-""
corporation of municipal corporation*.
»3 Amending ;:the J lawfregarding '4county! parole
commissioner?.

? .- ? . \u25a0m Conveying p fttatel normal |"school | lnnd in LosAngeles to city for street widening purposes.«. Creating j*reclamation - district - number ten In
luba* county.

Amending the law regarding boulevard dfSf-
triCtS. ~\u25a0\u25a0 ;.'/.' ;- ?

_
" , . -.Amending the' purity of election "net.m Kstabllshlng jreclamations district No. 1,000 In

Volo county.- ** :. <-\u25a0- \u25a0.*,--« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0&ajmm
Providing jfor payment- of : municipal bonds be-

fore vmaturity: ,=: BmfcmemWßSAi'Authorising cities of fifth and sixth class toprovide for removal of .weeds ;at expense ofproperty owners. - " -«fc3t«lAmending the terms and powers of | trustees
of coheres aud Seminaries. ...*.Awend ing| the law relating to the organisa-
tion md government of municipal corporations.

Attending the penal code relating to -malicioususe of explosives.
..Relating to the formation of sanitary andsewer districts. -

Relating to the compromise of suits by guard-'
Jans. . -. .- - : - . ? ' . .
iyRelating Ito cities f constituting .--,separate dis-;
tricts and to annexation of additional territory. *i

> Regulating the *manufacture s and ? sale *of >In-"
secticides/andffungacideK-' -. -m Regulating the elections and issuances of bonds
for high and ? other school fdistricts. 'Amending «law! relating to street work andsewer construction.

Relating to Los Angeles port wardens and tide
land.- * - , ;. i .-

f;Providing additional " help for county" clerks.
?,t Authorising: state ;agricultural! board ao! provide
a site ? fur the ierection sofi a *memorial 5 building.
IrAmending the law permitting municipalities toacquire | lands t for publiciparks; or jplayground*.
|S Repealing »law *requiring $ state labor,? cum mis\u25a0toner to collect divorce statistics. ?
«3 tiovetnlng% street ?, and *"sewer fwork *; on istreets
bordering a oitjv
Sf Amending tacts; relating *, to street improvement
bonds and work. '--.x"-y . :: * -yxxXXX
y, Amending: the law; relating to recovery: of dam-'ages Iand | costs iInImandate | proceedings.

Sg Relating to filling of'vacant; trusteeships by;
courts.
fj!For;relief of; purchasers of school lands.

Governing Ithe \ closing
'>
up 'of 'streets or < courts '\u25a0\u25a0in cities. - \u25a0 ? .-.

&$Providing for?,the« acquisition and \ construction
by municipalities fofijwater, electric Jpower,**.; gas;
and" other public. works ;and 1 utilities.

MEXICAN MUTINY IS

' CHECKED IN INCEPTION
MEXICO OITT, Mex.. .Tune 10.?Two

hundred Irregulars mutinied today in
'ttieJPeralyillo barracks. ,: . ? . /; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..* ' .
** They cheered for Carranea, the rebel
leader,' and' - were preparing to take
chances' of gaining ,'a following in the
streets, against the government when
they found themselves looking into the
gun sof 1the men of the same }regiment'
which occupied the palace -when Fran-
cisco Madero was captured. They sur-
rendered without a fight." '\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0,- x
tr Carrazaba'B main army > was* defeated
decisively- today by General Pena in
Bocatoche. .. The fighting lasted ; seven
hQurs, and the government announces
that 200 rebels were killed. ' ? "

... - \u25a0\u25a0 ;? > - - . - _ -- \u25a0
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OBITUARY NOTES i
' y~ \u25a0\u25a0-:..-..'\u25a0... .<. :..y..-. \u25a0. ... \u25a0 *-.-...:....\u25a0.:........ - \u25a0 .. .-..:..a '\u25a0 \u2666
William K. Sflßp, 54 years old, veteran

dramatic and ;\u25a0 literary editor of the
Cleveland 1Leader, died in Cleveland

' , yesterday. Heart disease caused his 1

i i death. " -" 'ie >'\u25a0\u25a0» ~ -\u25a0 ...\u25a0:.-».:\u25a0... ? .-.. .'?.- >-.-. '...:.. v, ':\u25a0>'..-. :\y...- i?fe. ,;. ,-.??? ,:..,;. *:?/*.:\u25a0;.*. ". . _~..'...* *,**?|. Marriage Licenses
* 1 _*.

The following marriage licenses were -"> issued
Tuesday. June 10. IMS:
COPLAND?WOOD?Duncan Mcl). Copland, 2."..
tii 176 <Ilollowaj-favenue, 4 and \ Irene iH. Wood,-, 23,xit Berkeley.
DHIBELLr^SIMON?CharIes 1 T.I RHI» 31; CIO
S^Gearyi p.treet, «nd\u25a0 Leah ,S.i Simon," 21,"; 1270 Set-

ter street.^
FULTON?YON »KAPFF?Jauies J. Fulton, 21,

and lsabell J. yon Kapff.'l.S, both of fRich-
mond. \u25a0

HK'KEY?PniLLIPS? L. Hlckey, 23.
HSanta fMaria, and | Idabel fPhillips, 22,"iLos An-

geles. "HOKNBERG^IIAUCK? A.fHornlwrgH 23,
Arlington hotel, and Valeria .M.'Hauck.*: 22,

? i IVt Dallam street."
HURST? CULLINANE?Eugene IT. Hurst. 21,

3066 Twentiethi street, and Myrtle 1.. I'uilinane,m 22. 4M 1Castro 1 street.
JOHNSTON?HOI KM'.TTE? William 11.

II TL II me 1
; 1 "Entering i-a. or'0r ' *? ;TcJdnt ,crinij-,\u25a0"--"***\u25a0 ??\u25a0 x

O " lUI ...-I Wedge" ' 'lIP
I fl The "entering IB
I wedge" to banking §

1I privileges is a check- |||
I ing account. 4 1 ;
I q While the Anglo- 1

U I California Trust!
11 Company is always iif. I glad to wait on those I§£
3I who only have occa- ||
?

a sional use for a bank, 11I its mam business is g
§ to enter into the bus- § /
I mess plans of regu- i ;\u25a0
0 lar depositors, and 11x
1 co-operate with |j
§ them, ll
I 1$ And it will listen ||l
I with especial inter- 1

II est to any proposi- 1
I tion which has in |||
I view making a reg- 1 ;

§ ular patron of a |||
[1 transient one. 11l

lan6_o-(»ufqrnial
]TRI/sT<_?/V\PANy|
111 co^^eßc»*L'.T« US savings \u25a0 1111 BANK I
IMarket 'at Sansome St 1
I branch 1ffliII Mission at 16th.St li

I

stdn, 21. 2861 Clay street, s Ceceil -E. Boar-
,?< tkftte, in. sag] Eighteenth street. . .
IKEABNS-rGULEBERG?Thomas *H.-.SKearn*;f 29,s
M 203 Church street, an"d 5Bertha C. Gullberg.l 23,

sflS2ll.ibertylBtreel.V--.-., \u25a0 . 'LARSEN ? NIELSEN?John Larson. 28. -'0 Hat tie
street, andaElnaf Nielsen, 26, 4600 Eighteenth

11street. . .\^**ljfcEBMAN^PKNTY?C. C. I.edmtn. 27,1609.
fS'Ashliury:: street, and* Corinthia S. Denty, 26,

?Lorton. Va."- ?
LEVERONI?CINOLLO? Mario -1 E."5Leveronl, 1/ 23.

4511,4 Green street, and' Josephine Cinollo, 10."
P.'ISO = Chestnut 1street.
PARIS? LYONS?Samuel A. Paria. 22, 1631 Sut-
feter| street, anilsßlanche ? Lyons, \u25a0 21, 1644 Web-

ster street.
PETERSON ? HOFFMAN?George V. L. Peter-
SSson,*S2.*;. {-1220 Folsom Istreet.' and 1Josephine K.

Hoffman. 22. Pol so m street.
PHILES?WILLEY? John A. Chiles. 25, Oroville,
aandSßoseiWiney.lSO.HllfrilElllststreet. X. xx
PLUNKETT ? TRAIXOB? Peter Plonkett. 32,
6 1144 .Market street, aud Catherine ITraloor, 31,
7 1400 Post street.- i '.-' .-.>' \u25a0 v . ?"*"-

SAMUELS? YOUNG?Maurice Samuels, 26, 020
ifil>ok>res | street, am! \u25a0\u25a0? Eva:.?. Young, *

26, -73 *Pago
street.

SCHAFER-DENNIS- A.' Sehafer. 3***..'\u25a0:
aod Viola M. Denuis, 24, bath of Eigh-

-7 teenth street : > - * \u25a0;.. - ' . . t -I
SMITHS-BEDELL? Edwin McC. Smith. 32, and j

Kathryn iE. Bedell, 25/1 both Marysville. I
THEBALD?CARDWEI.f. ?Joseph Thebaud.lplr'
|g Eastou, aud Helen R. Cardwell. IS, Portland,
aft Ore. - \u25a0 "=WALTERS?LEACH?Percy i Walters. 19, 123 Mi j
IflJestlcl avenue, ami rPearl A;*-:Leach,: 18. Sebas- |
7 topol. - ? .» w -:*

HBffi.'/' OAKIAXn ' "The following marriage licenses were issued |
Tuesday, June JO. 1913:
CARTER?METGE?Eari Carter, 29, .--'.id Alvlna

? Metge. 20, both of Oakland. .- .
CAVAXACC.H? HEINATZ?-Richard Cavanaugb,

21, Alameda, and Mary E. : Hciuatz, 17, Oak-
jfetland.ll? ?";<.< * * ? . . ?FONSECA?BETTENCOUUT4-Antone R. ? Fonscca., 24. 'and.'.Mary 1.. yBeticncourt,* 22. both of

Irvington. \u25a0 ' ''
HARVESTON -SA.NGSTEH \u25a0?!?': -A: W. Ilarvos-

ton 22. Oakland, and Carol Sa'ugster, 10, San
Fianoiseo. * ..

ISAAC?GRIFFITH? WaIter-j;, Isaac. 22, and
4/ Elsie C. Griffiths 21. both: or Oakland. ... "\u25a0-

-JOHNSON~BENDELL? Elmer f 1.. / Johnson.*. 2.1. i
ami Maude A. Bendel!. 22. betb of Oakland,

JORDAN?ELSTON? A. Jordan, 28, and i
Mabel 11. Listen, both of .Honolulu./- -'LAHANN?CCRT? Herman . ? Lahanu. 23. . and j

»l.Margaret! Cart, it, both .of;Oakland.
LYON?JOHNSON -William H. Lyon. 25, Oak-
fsfi land. and *Barbara fB. Johnson. 21. Willow ,;
MANN?HILL? Frederick F. Mann. ? 21, and i
*&£GrccelE.tHill.!UB,^ both of Oakland. - ?
MILLER? FENERAN?Robert V. Miller. 26, and

?^l^)rettaTC.' ! jFeneran'S2G.«botlG of; Oakland.
ANDERSON? Otto R. Schroder/ 20,

San Frauciseo. : and \u25a0 Edna i I.".'Andersen, 20, Oak-
land. * . .

SIIARICK?SHOOKMAX -Alexander Sbarick, 43. j
***andlCloraiShookman, 4.",. both of Berkeley.
VOTTO?CFLLEN?J«s<-i>h A. -Votto.* 20, and

Anna F. Cullen, IS, both of Oakland. /;,-;\u25a0"

\ BIRTHS y
.'w6LLENSCIIIJVGER4In this city. June 0,1913.

/to thek wife of George Wollejisehlager/; a /sou.^i-j

~7 jMAHKIAGES/ C
MENDLE? LEIPSIC? In*? this city, June 2, = 1913,

\u25a0 =.; Morris £Mcndle£ and /.Theresa ".Leipsic, /both/of
j3 San fFrauciseo. . ..'.', - " ?

EI.IHH '",»\u25a0 ,1 JUJJLIU ' ""! , -??

X, "deaths
~~

Adrian, Aiise ......75 Main, Mabel G..... ?

Rainy, Alexander J,. 67 Poud, Helen "W... .*.' iij
Brown. Margulerete. 'x 4 Prendergast, Mary. 03i
Camiuaden. Martin. 3c Reilly, Andrew ('... ? ,

\ Deseker, f John s /."... 7-1 Reillyii.././....: (Massl
Dufficv. Etlw'um OB. ? Saunders, Richard ...".!>

: Evans,** William 11.. M Slheira. Maria L...7.'
Granger. A.. 10: Smith. George E....59J

fGrlfflniWillard M..T 72 Sucker, Earl V /.. ,4
Gunning, Francis p.. M Tnfurl.'Mary /.."**".-? -':.
Hannon,;T'atrick.'.. .'29 Thayer, Sarahs H. S. 70.Hansen. George ;".-;// 2S Wadsworth. *Emma.. ii->j
MeConalogue, Mar- Wake. Mary fA.'/.//. '>'\u25a0' i

garet F ?I White, George 1..... ?

SMcCne ".... iMa«.s) ILagomarsino.. (Card) !

' . *j
ADRIAN? In this city. June in. 1913, Alisc i'yXAdrian/- beloved her'of Mrs. T. M. Todd. !

MP). J. H. Wills and Mrs.- Nellie Adrian

' Agerd. a! . native of -Bavaria,:aged- 75 years S
fiinontl-.s and 4 day-. ."/ ' i . . \u25a0 :f:.., - "-,*
,' Friend* are respectfully invited to ;attend the
*':* funeral services tomorrow (Thursday.- June '12/
"\u25a0/-\u25a0at::2; :p. PL, at St./Luke's church: .Van Ness
-J* avenue /and Clay - street. // interment private.
ifRemains; at Gray's *chapel,/ Geary i" and ~ Pivlsa-
-"-/dero'streets. -// v '-fx - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .
BALNY? In; Sin : Ansel mo, June 7;v 1013 A..v

'*?: ander i Joseph,"; beloved jhusband' of; Maria Iny,
and father jof/Eugene ?J. :: Balny apd \Mrs. 1; M.

*-: B. Amse! \u25a0;, and - Mrs. Robert Roy. a snative of
: France, aged- 07 years*and|Bf months.,"
iffyFriends and' acquaintances are respectfully In-

/:'. vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
?> day L June ?: 11. at ': lxp. m., from; the ;chapel Jof i
-* « Julius *S. Goileau,"; 41 -<Van Ness avenue, tbent-e:
"*{ to Odd :; Fellows'.' hall.« Where " services iwill Jbe j
f-\held *under . the' auspices "of /Franco-Am. '. ,
i*7 Lodge *' No. 2u", :lxO. O. F. '/Interment, Green-;
j-/.lawn cemetery. . *\u25a0\u25a0-..: V ' \u25a0'"\u25a0:?.:.\u25a0.. \u25a0..

BROWN? In this city, ? June 10, 1913, Mar-

' gulcreie/j dearly beloved daughter /of James.
pv and jMary*Brown, and ) loving'\u25a0 sister -of Mabel/
'?/ Const awe," Myrtleiand * Ear! :J. Ilrawa. and \u25a0 lov:_

Ing niece of -'MarjorleiEarLv a native s Son
'\i Francisco/.CaL, aged 4 rears 1 ; mouth and 8

:days./:./ :\u25a0 \u25a0 .--,- \u25a0\u25a0* .'?../ --* - i\u25a0 " --?\u25a0

X- ij :.Funeral; (private) tomorrow (Thursday June.
/«* 12. 1013. at 11 "o'clock: a. in... Remains ;at. the
\u25a0 funeral iparlors "i if Ryan, McDonnell I&jDonohoe,
&n 431^37iValonela; street f< bot ween: Fifteenth and I

Sixteenth, Interment "Cypress. Lawn, cemetery. I
/?* by automobile. /*\u25a0-" / ': - j
CAMINADEN In this ~|y. .lone 7. 3913>M,i'r-M
a*tin Camiuaden, a pat of Switzerland, aged

36 years. *,-\u25a0/"\u25a0. ..\u25a0:-*':':*;\u25a0-?\u25a0/\u25a0 ' '\u25a0

;1 >The? funeral i took a place \u25a0 Tuesday.> June ;\ 10.:
1013. at /!!;o'clock, "from:: the . parlors/ of...the.
Henry:'J." Gallagher' com;.any. ;,.v,>7 Howard

"'.street;/. Interment Cypres-* Lawn cemetery."./

DESEKER?In this city. June p. 1813. John.
: Des*ker. beloved father Jof ; Mrs. tOliver Burg

>;;?and:Harry,sDeseker/;a»native of Herman." aged :
|',' 74; years 4rmonths and '17; days.;";."\u25a0 A"member :of;I

Lincoln Post 'No.' 1. G. A. R. \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.. ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

Friends and icqaatataßCVS are respect fullyIn-
vired to attend the \ funeral ;:today /( Wednes-

||**dayjejune" 11. 1018, 7«t; 2 o'clock tpi m.. from;Igjithe mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate.Under-; IX-itaking tfCompany. 2475 / Mission street j.near j
S Twenty-first, /under the auspices .of ; Lincoln |

Post No. \u25a01. G. A. R. /-Interment National; j
cemetery, Presidio, by automobile. *DUFFICY?In,'San Rafael. June 10.7 1913. Ed- \

wpSwlua IO'Brien/Dufflcy.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0beloved wife of -Judge
M. C. Duftlev, and : mother of:Dr. s George W. j
Hurtle;,-, Mrs. .Mary-. Turmey, Sister Mary i

;'j-: Michael. Mrs.. Willi.tiiL G. Barry. Charles
i,;Dnfficy,:VeroulcaiDiifafS'." Mr.-. Horatio Muzzy. I

Mrs. I). Friedlander and IV. : R., G. . Dprflcy.
?\u25a0\u25a0-;.; Notice, of funeral S hereafter.'%?'.,-. ./,/
EVANS? In this city. June 10. 1013, .-.Williami

Ilali. belored husband vof the lale.. Catherine I
Evans, and father of William .1. Evans. Mis. i
A. ('. Frees,-, ; Mis. lieorge W. Turner and
Mrs. Edward tF.:Cluln. a : native 'of*Bath, Eng- 1
land, agrd years. .

/\u25a0'\u25a0; Nt'tice of. funeral > hereafter, / Remains at the ?>S residence ;of jbis! daughter. Mrs. A. ('. Freeze,
--/8321 Fell street. > :.-ff : \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0"*' *-, 'X; 'x'''.y. X-.

? [11l v'\u25a0 ; - - \u25a0 ~"? . "]|!!
,

1 | William A. llalste<l K. I., Hal-te 1

'. j-Hals.®!; % C©. 1 j
|l , Bftuperffll ]]2>iiir®ca@:reV - |:" D-D2'2.-;SBi(taer-.Siirok;. I

* ..;. ..; Phone Franklin 6363 I
I>tabli»hert by Win. A. Halsted," ISB3 |

:-\u25a0 ' - *.\u2666»'<\u25a0> connection with any other , es-'- Ij
i tabliBlinient. . %* - V \u25a0 ' ll

X..-.:yxfxx:xxx. :'.;;.; xx.x.fyx::X:-.y-.: .:\u25a0-\u25a0:.- -'X.:.::x-,:x :. ;
????\u25a0??M^»?? I Ull,

WHEN THE UNDERTAKER '\u25a0.. \
BECOMES NECESSARY

SAVE c HALF ' the<Funeral 2- I'.vi.eiiNe
xVelephaneAjg/fgffE^

? JULOUS S. G©S)IAU \u25a0

Market 711. - " Oakland 4053.
Independent of the T-jcrjst

THE GODEAI' FUNERAL SERVICE |
-furnish fur $73 . embalming. >'iir<»i i.
silver mounted, clothK.covTred'pcJslvetA
lip.irse iiinl two carriages, and: give 'per-*,

:' :'

* sonal .supervlsli n. ' .
TRUST lnoeutakers ?i WILL,: ci ja iv;c

you *" for the casket alone and all
their prices;are.proportionate*\u25a0\u25a0 ,

iHiEtodean''.Funeral-:Service ;Saves; V>v» Half. \
."Auto ambulance, carriage and auto* for hire.

BAN" FRANCISCO, ' - OAKLAND,
?41 Van NesS ay. 2210 Webster st.

&f> CAambqs ay. Phone Oak. 40*3.::
?w???????\u25a0?? ???« .

""\u25a0 ..J !U|:&L-il!lJl__mJiUli_JE_JJUl-,JU-gg

CE*£TKKIEB AXD CKK.UATOUIKS
* '."- yX.i:-'X:22. :\u25a0.-..**. :-'\u25a0\u25a0;,;* \u25a0"-.,'.y;y--x.-...-:X.-y\ \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0? r- - - '\u25a0\u25a0-"'. \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Cypsrcgss Lawi
CHffltTnY ASSN.

'. "20S>"MswiS M»g '
W5 Mmrte Sftrasit

SUTTER ?'.'.)?". Ti- HOME JIIG7.
-^^^M^»e^*rfi.P^o^^js*i^^*J^SWS
SCABS'; arraiigetuenia . for Uurlala tw cremation*
made at city oflieo or-cemetery." special atten-
tion given to REMOVALS from ..id city ceme-
teries. Entire cemetery under f perpetual ? ?.::\u25a0(..
guaranteed by our I'emvtual Care Fund of
1400,000.

M®BirMg©s9 P-®attHa^
?....-. . v - "its'-- '*V/:/*/.\u25a0\u25a0.'-/\u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0/-/ :*--: \u25a0\u25a0*/*____

GRANGER -In Redwood City.. June- 10, ,101...

Minard A. Granger, eldest son of Mrs. ..M».ry

Granger the late Frank M. Granger, anrt

brother of Fiord and King Granger, a native
of Redwood! City, aged; 10, years 5 months and
3 days./"/ I : : *r.7 ;' \u25a0 '\u25a0; - y / '.. 1 y -

* Notice *of. funeral : hereafter./.«- /.-; -.;.; :.-. y ..
GRIFFIN?In this city. June 9. 1013. Willard,
)*?M."«Grlffin"r/beloved -.'husbamLf of/Clara/Lr M- ?

Grifttn. aud father of Charles ,W. "and Andrew
G. Griffin, a native'of Maine, aged 72 years.

&olFriends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-

m.vited to attend a the £ funeral « services today" g
(Wednesday i, June 11. 1'.i1..:. at 11:30 O clock *a, in.; at the residence of Andrew G. Griffin, .\u25a0

f", 3020,.Pneiflc;avenue/ Interment private. r

'
, .

GUNNING?In this' city. June 0. 1913. Francis/
P.. AuMsg son! of /James j}*. and Mary G. Gun- ;.iyitiiug. lovingIbrother iof:Eraiiaett: J. Gunning,

m idolized grandson of the late Bridget:Daly,lwho 1
died April 7. 1013, a native of Sau Fraucisc).

aged liyears 2 months and 6 days. (New York
and Honolulu papers please copy.) /* - '?-\u25a0'?\u25a0\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

yS vited Eto attend - tho: funeral / today ~ (Wednes- ..
V day).".at OfM a. m.. from the parents' resi- /

dence 15 Wool street off Cortland . avenue."
these* to St. John's church for services at 10

"a/m./ Interment 1Holy Cross cemetery.

KANNON - I:, this city, Jnne 8, 1»13. /Patrick
*?;Haunonifdearlyj beloved :son of.'Bridget and the
/\u25a0late /Thomas ./Hannon," and ." loving;,brother of j

.Michael. Charles, James. Thomas. John 1 and- Daniel Hannon, Mr*.. Thomas MeGratb. Mrs.
Albert* Bransweed and/.Mrs. Bridget ; McElll-

/:..gott,'Sa' s native of Ireland, aged* 20 ;years:/ A
member of Golden -date Aerie No. <?!. F. \u25a0- O.

:XE.: Riggers' andSStevedores' )Union and Divi-
/ sion No. J5. A. 0 H. ?- \u25a0 * **-'/\u25a0 7- '-'\u25a0 .

Notice" of;funeral thereafter. - Remains at the
\u25a0 funeral: pari of IXvan, IMcDonnell &Donohoe.!
j/i431-437^Valencia = street ? between Fifteenth and

{Sixteenth. , x-:.y. ... X.,
HANSEN -Inv this/city. : June <>. 1013.: Georso
J Haawa, a rnative fof Denmark, aged .28 year-*. ?: A: member of Manzani Tribe No. 4.1

R. M.. and . Carpenters' i Colon, Local No. 483.. Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
parlors >, of Gantuer /Brothers. 424 /Guerrero: street between 'Sixteenth and Seventeenth.

McCONALOGUE?In Los Gatns. June S. IMS.
Margaret Frances" MeConalogue. dearly.beloved

/daughter of, James and Anna 'MeConalogue and
X loving sister of Rose A.,* WilDamV.,. Alice 1..:

Madeline L. and the ; lata Mary and Catheriue
.-; MeConalogue,-: a .'native: of 1San IFrancisco. ?> / ,y.
/. 7; Friends Mud acquaintances are respectfully in-
,7 vited to 'attend f the. funeral - tomorrow (Thurs-

dayi, at. ;8:30 io'clock (a. ::mXfltorn; the parlors t
of (ointner Brothers. -121 Guerrero street be-

?7tween :Sixteenth and Seventeenth, thence to the !
Church of « the Most i Holy : Redeemer. Diamond

:: ,
street 3. between Eighteenth ? and : Nineteenth. *

/where-a requiem' high mass will be celebrated
': / for 1 the rtgpse =of *her; soul, commencing at 9.: o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery. \u25a0:

by carriage. ' , r- - .- . X^^j^^^s^^%
McCUi:?Ani. anniversary requiem high mass will
'-\u25a0i be *celebrated > tomorrow ,*? (Thursday*. -; June -« 13, ?

>i atllO o'clock Ia; m.. In-.St. Anne's church. Thlr- /
X trenth'avenue and Irving street, for the repose
;.'-.-. ofi the so,i| of Key. iJ. .1. 1 Mi-Cue. Friends and
7-acquaintances are Invited.to attend.
MEIGS In: Oakland, June S. 1913, Mabel Grigrr

Meigs.' beloved ,mother of Edythe :M. and Syd-

,-; ney . C.. Geiger,; and \ sister of, Mrs. E. C. . Stll-
',/well,'*,a native of.Syracuse. N. V.
POND?In -Oakland, "*** June 7. 1013. Helen W.
-Pond,' beloved, wife of Rev.'.William C. Pond.

and 5 mother of Dr. : 11. M. <*"\u25a0 Pond, Mrs. Fred
; -Scarls, \u25a0% Dr.: James H. Pond, Arthur 1..
t ßhodes and the late Dr.: Gardner P. Pond, a na-

;\u25a0 tive of *Maine,/ aged 77 years. /(Bangor, Me.,

*-" papers 'please copy.):'/..'. .?\u25a0.'\u25a0'.-. .
XyFuneral private. Friends and acquaintances -/respectfully.invited to attend memorial service*-

«t Bethany Congregational church, Bartlett and
7 Twenty-fifth*«'streets. San Francisco, on tho
?- 15th day of June. 1913,: at 2 o'clock p.m. ' . /
PRENDERGAST In this city, June 9. 1913,

Mary, beloved!wife of the late John Prender-
grist . and I loving; mother ?of Mrs. «D. P. Foley,

Mrs. T. E. Kennedy and Dennis. Eddie 'ana
77 Walter Prendergast and the late-Mrs. A- Per-
- ry, a native of Canada.: aged 63 year*. -" - Remains'at the!parlors. of 'Mcßrearty & Me*;,-Cormick.t 915;lValencia ? street 1 near tTwentieth.//Notice of / funeral hereafter. :-ffx2'xr

REILLY?At" Veterans- Home, Yountvillc, Napa
/: county,; Cal., June' 8, 1913, Andrew C.-. Reilly.

beloved son 3 of;The >la telCharles P. and Teresa
i/C, Relllyf; and loving brother of Harry A. and /
:.f. Mi.* belie a native of San Francisco. A
.-member7of/Company M, ;First Regiment . in-

fantry. California Volunteers.. - Friends -and/ acquaintances.- are s respectfully.
'.**-:invited"to tend .the funeral > today ; (Wednes-

_
day). June 11, at 8:30 o'clock's, in., from tbe
funeral parlor- of jRyan, McDonnell &. Donohoe.

X431-437 ; Valencia ;street s between .Fifteenth and -Slxteenth.itbenceUothe Most: Holy Redeemer
:*?/ church, * where Ia irequiem -* mass ~ will ."be , cele- -;

; / brated ?. for > the ?repose *of:bis' soul, commencing if;
X. at 9 o'clock-?.* m. /Interment Holy.Cross ceme- ?

tery, by carriage. ? ? ,v\u25a0?**- . ,
REILLY? A v month's mind req2*»m *mass will bo.-
/celebrated'tomorrow: iThursday), June 12. 1913,
..: at St. Brlgid's chnrch. Van Ness avenue and /, Rr»n<h\ a.\ ..f. r the. reiwse-of the soul' of the

late Hannah Reilly. :, 7 /
SAUNDERS?In* this city,* June ?,1913,' Richard,
f-: beloved husband of *- the late Cecelia Saunders :\u25a0r;i and loving.? fa thereof Edward : Saunders, ; a nay -y
{*:tive of England, 7 aged years and 0 days. A ,
V/"member..of the; Hod Carriers'.! Union."
fMflFriends and [acquaintances are respectfully In- :.

viie.i's to "attend tbes funeral;,today (Wednes-
: day}. June v, ;,t 10:30 a. iv.. from the parlors- of : William * SU:!ughiH-ssy & Co.. / 551-555 /
t%.Valencia street "between Sixteenth and' Seven-

teenth. >; Interment . Cypress Lawn cemetery," by
*";;carriage ,>yffyyff:\
SILVEIRA?In Oakland, June 10. 1913, Maria
,;/Luixa SHveiraTlwlfe of the late Francisco Igna-
-7' cio :Silvelra,; devoted: mother of; Frank L, Ben r.: /L> ami ..fee l. Silveira and the late Louise Ml-

veiru.-' Mrs./; Mai \u25a0 : L. ITlelra, Llpoldina 1..
Rafael. Anna I . Hilvelra and 'Lulza* Silveira

* li.L'iie.: a.:native ? of.Flores,' Azores, < aged 72 /
r..- years 3 mouths and 22 day5 ....,-., .-\u25a0\u25a0,;'\u25a0
SMITH? Ezra Smith, beloved .husband of ".
yr Carrie >S. Smith, and beloved ,father, of - Edward |

\u25a0"..:\u25a0 P. Smith: and Howard O. :Smith; a native of /
V iLowell,"' Mass . aged 1 59 years 0 < months | and j0 1
*" days. ;\u25a0?? (Lowell. : ilags.,, papers please' copy.) «\u25a0;>/

/;-' Funeral ;'services ?;\u25a0\u25a0 touay * (Wednesday), .at 10 /
; o'clock jfrom f, the \ parlors '? of .Julius; S.. < Jodeau,,/
/41 Van - Mess avenue.. Interment (private) 7
/;Cypress,Lawn cemetery.\u25a0?"" " / / . *STECKER? In .Oakland.';-June 10. WIS, Earl *F.. 7
?'\u25a0: dearly -, beloved ; son lof/William;ami; Katie;, ;
; Stecker, brother of ithe bile Theodore . Stecker. *,
';7:and- grandson: of iMr. ami » Mr-. C. W. Bregers

aml Mr. and Mr*. William Stecker. at native of
//Oakland/: Cal.'/ aged -I years and 14 days.-"':;-.- \u25a0-

TAFITHI?I n -this7el ty. June i 10, 1913, iMary. X.
r. dearly beloved wife of Remigio *M,"'Tafurl. and
?7loving* mother *of/William \u25a0 and : Anita Tafurl.
-*a/ native '\u25a0\u25a0 of Casale ?dl '? Brio, province -, of Pia- 7
.cenna," iltaly, aged ;23, years/;. : / -'\u25a0:..-.'\u25a0

? \u25a0 ?" Friends ?and '\u25a0- aeipiaintances-" are lrespectfully 7
f-iinvitedito? attend the;funeral;services tomorrow
2y (Thursday) ":? June : 12, -. 1913, .at 3*o'clock p. . m.. -Xa\~;the rt parlors of >Valente.'~-Marlnl/.J Marais &-'
! C0.7:3 i is' Mission street.' above Thirtieth. In-y

terment Italian 'cemetery.- /.-/../ "". .;;/ -Xy.' 22' \u25a0\u25a0

-In Oakland. June !9. 1913, Sara H. S.
::yThayer, beloved wife '-" of 1. .E. Thayer ; and :\u25a0\u25a0.-
/5-mother: of ;Philip' R. Thayer, \u25a0 a native iof "Ala-... bama:' aged 'TO »years." (Boston papers \u25a0*please /"

copy.) -sfy-y:yyy yy v- -,-. .?" \u25a0\u25a0 ~?:\u25a0.;,;,
.Funeral services today (Wednesday i. June

:; *; 11/:101.;. -a t- 41. o'clock -p.. m.. at 414 ;Falrmount ;'*.
Xiavenue, Oakland.' /Interment' private.
WADSWORTH?7 this city. June 10. 3013,
/; Emma, beloved wife of the late\Frank Wads
/v worth, and Ilevins; Smother; of "John; ,L. Thomas /\u25a0

E.. Harriet M. Wadsworth/ a /native: of: St.
;; Johns," Newfoundland, aged \u25a063 : years and 17
:' 'days. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0 ?... The 'funeral will take place today (Wednes-- day), June 11. from -her late residence,

; York street, at 'Z p. m. "Interment {\u25a0 Cypress 7
/-'Lawn" cemetery, by s automobile."; \u25a0
WAKE?^lniNlcasio/: June 8, 1913, Mary Annette, .
7jbeloved \i wife ;;of ,# Harry =?/ Wake ?; and-, devoted X.
X, mother, of Ray, Frank,"? Arthur and Alice .Wake,.

daughter of Frank and Mary !Rodgera and sis-
%ter of*Mrs. M. Fitzgerald,», Mrs./ T. :: A. \u25a0'\u25a0 Bell,: \u25a0
$;*F. E. Rodgerst and W. A. S Rodgers, ,a native of "Xi

California, aged 53 years. :*.e-<;.: - " .
>M«? Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-."'s
''; vited fto attend -the:, funeral.; services .; today'
f| (Wednesday),"* June s 11.""1913, at \ 9:30 o'clock \u25a0'.
Xa. m.n at >the: Catholic church. - Nicasio, where: aH

requiem high mass will be said for repose h
;g|of|her.soul./i?Tntcrmcnt:Mount.Olivet cemetery.

Saa Rafael, at 12:30 p. m. ~.,-\u25a0

WHITE?In this city. June 1), 191.1. George L.
ifbciov#il? sop *oft Bridget and, the Jllat e Timothy
fa"S While, brother >. orrJohn P., \u25a0 Charles S.. Robert
siD."*<faith A., and = the; late Thomas J. White,:i 5 a"snative/ of ?* San .'.Francisco. - A"*member of
v-f Olympus -;\u25a0 Parlor No. ISO, 'N. S. G. W.; San
./? Francisco ;Aerie f No. *3, .Fraternal Order *of

Eagles, and - Court "\u25a0 Laguoa Honda No.: 227,
F. of A.

/..9/P. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In- ;.-:-
-i vited to attend the 'funeral/today (Wednes- /

day) at 0:30 o'clock a. m..*"from'his' late resl-
Xdeuce*4L'»- Clayton t street,"*-thence \to St. Agnes X:
iffChnrch, where sa 4 requiem = high imass | will he Xi
?;:)celebrated fori. the repose of;his.soul/. commen- '.: fclngiat'lO o'clock. Interment Holy Cross ceme- -'"\u25a0*"terv. by carriage. .» \u25a0
OLYMPUS PARLOR NO. 189, N. S. G. W.?

Officers and members arc hereby notified to
Sattend theifuneral:of <our late brother, George
/!/White.'/ By order of -\u25a0\u25a0:* i- r :.-.-..\u25a0_? ~...-..;-\u25a0..- ...,--

\u25a0los : E.: ISAACS, President.
FRANK 1..CUTLER. Bee. Sec.

CARD OF THANKS.
LAGOMARSINO ?We herewith desire to extend -'SourJ sincere! thanks jto many/ friends and !c»pee!ally.; Lto. officers and % members /of Sper-. anza.-Lodge No. ; 210/ F. & a. m.. 'for their 'pcomforting)sympathy;and 4beautiful floral offer-**;.; ings . steaded during * the; -.id hours of our late'-

iivcment In the }oss of f»xhusband \ and X
'father.'. MRS. ANNA L'AGOMARSINO,. ~

BBMBBEU'xoiHSTa \u25a0__

: -i; finer.li work -\u25a0?. i.?-. Market r>725.

Mi\^l^iHi^@pil'',l r̂i! l
'*sh^'SS!3 3 I'owelVst:';*'waal^lr.li'U'.v^ vau <*tiii.*.Sntter :-7!io;. All!kiad{"-'

of Kl.oii.Vl. WO!;:. j- FLOWERS.

J.J.OtOKWIIS ,
w"iS!tei;TsMjMlmi?*,fi.v>.:, era) work a specialty.

Slllini.EV-MANN co.. tbe leading florists, 1300
Sutter: Frank Wn; 2064. Frank j!s*hlbel?yf. mgr. ~

FLORISTS;'ph.m7TI7rk7t~2H.V Funeral 1
work a -specialty. .'.MI tilth st. near Mis-oon.

FA UK FLORAL,J 14:57 1Ulghtlat * phone Park >330? Cut Bowers, plants, etc. It. Groves, prop.':


